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FRUIT COENLARGES NEW MILL STARTED WILL HOLD A FAIR ROMANO E SURVI 5
itillIS" MEET OFFICIALS DISAGREE

t The Kauni Fruit Co., has just
completed an addition to its " big
canning factory at Lawai. The
building is fifty by one hundred
and is two-stor- The lower floor
will be taken up with the canning
machinery while the upper floor
will be used for a syrup room", a
can manufacturing plant and ware-
house. The increasing business of
this enterprising firm has grown
so rapidlv as to render the present
building inadequate, hence the
new addition of ten thousand feet
of floor space. As soon as time wil?
permit, the machinery will be shift- -

s ed round and into the new wing.
' This will allow the pines to enter

the building at one end and be
conveyed through the various
stages of praceedure when they will
laud, canned and ready for boxing,
at a point near the warehouse at
the opposite side of the building.
The last run amounted to thirteen
thousand cases, but the coming
crop is estimated to be far in excess
of this "amount. To a "reporter,
Manager McBryde said that the
pest had not done a great deal of
damage to the present crop, and

1 that at present there i s little trace
. it

Good Ball
The best game of ball among the

bjg leaguers last Sunday was that
at Koloa between the Makaweli's
and the home team. A large en-

thusiastic crowd witnessed the
game, juvenile rooters being a
feature of the game. Not a" single
ripple of dissentiou marred the
game and the class of ball put up

"
by-th- boys' was' equaPto if not
better than the majority of coast
league players.

Over at Kapaa, the McBrydes
put in the afternoon in getting a
sure line on the championship for
the first series. The team has won
every game this season and has
thereby gained all rights to feel
mighty proud of its uninterrupt-
ed success. The boys are playing
good, clean ball and heartily de-

serve the honor which their success
. bestows upon them. The Gardbn

Island takes special delight in
congratulating them as well as
each and everyone of the teams on
their clean, wholesome playing.

A wiered sort of a game was pull-

ed off between the Kilaueas and
Lihue at Lihue park, the visitors
finally winning out in the ninth
inning 12-- 8. The game seemed to
get a good start. Kilauea drew first
blood in the third when "'Ellis let
Laureneio's third strike go, the lat-

ter scoring' when T. Pacheco sent
a hot two bagger. Lihue got three
runs in their fifth. Kilauea added
one more in the sixth and Lihue
did likewise in the same spasm.
Kilauea forged ahead again in the
seventh when three of the champi-

ons kissed the pan. In the eighth
three more of the visitors came
home making the score 8 to 4.
Amidst great excitement the home
team tied the score in" their. half.
Kilauea not to be outdone annex-
ed a quarter of runs in their half
of the ninth. Ah Fong for Lihue
had pretty good control of the ball
until the seventh when he went up
in the air and Waiau was substi-

tuted in his place. The visitors
found him and kept the balls going
in all direction. Sam Kai was hit
too, but the Kilauea's outfielded
the locals. Two home runs were re
corded one foreach team. Bill Kerr
was the first to make the grand

. circuit scoring Laurencio ahead of

him in the sixth. Akoni for Lihue
Hid the same trick in the eighth

Scoring W. Ellis.

The Koloa-Makawe- li game by
innings was as follows:

1st. Inning.

Makaweli Costa anchored o n

1st on being struck bv pitcher's
kii rWniuuk's kissed 1st, o n a

drive from p. to I. Costa made
close steal to 2, and in the same
manner annexed 3. Kamoko dis-oatch-

a prettv pop into rf, Costa
stole to the goal, scoring the first !

- run for the visitors. Fassoth got

his accounts mixed and was let
out at 1st. One Run.

Koloa Lorenzo drove a safe hit,

but got boloed through divorce

A pretty and noteworthy
ceremony was that which marked
the placing into position on Fri-
day, May 30, under the supervision
of John Gribble, erecting engineer
for the Honolulu Iron Works, the
first piece of structural iron for Ko-loa- 's

new mill. The setting into
place was gracefully accomplished
by Mrs. Charles Wilcox, wife of
the genial manager of the planta-
tion. At the conclusion of the
setting. Master Samuel Whitney
Wilcox broke the time-honore- d

bottle of sparkling (imiinin) at
the same time saying "Aloha, Ko-lo-

1913." The ceremony was
then concluded with appropriate
remarks, after which the guests
repaired to the cozy little bungalo
of Mr. and Mrs. Gribble where
three-times-thr- was given and
also congralutations for the future
prosperity and welfare of the Ko-lo- a

Plantation and the new mill,
were extended.

The Lihue Store building is as-

suming a half-finish- appearance.
The cold storage department is be-

ing rushed to completion in order
to oc upy it as soon as possible

Was Played Sunday
procceeding at 1st Futardo prov-
ed a strike-breake- r and Kuhlmann
put a prettv one down to 1st, who
was selfish enough to damper. Fu-tardo- 's

ambition for farther pro-
gress. No run.

2nd. Inning

Makaweli Oneha fanned while
KauLdiecLat.first from third Jjajsi.
Roposa got a hit, stole 2 and late"r-passe-

to 3rd, where he remained
during the time required to fan
Huddy to sleep. No run.

Koloa Girvin got a walk but
spoiled his start in an out at 2,

sampan got beached at
1st, and Andrade worked the fan.
No run. '

3rd. Inning.

Makaweli Kruse was consumed
with a desire to fan, Costa got
side-tracke- d in a scheme between
If and I, and Fernandes became
the losing third in a combination
play from 3 to I. No run.

Koloa In this inning, the home
team gave evidence o f renewed
strength. Although there was no
spectacular playing, every man was
onto his job and when the last
man was counted off the green,
two runs had been added.

4th. Inning '
Makaweli Kamoko became a

victim of a compact between p and
1st, Fassoth did the fan game and
Oneha, though plainly against
his intentions, kicked the bucket
at 1st. This was one of the speediest
halves of the game. No run.

Koloa Andrade singled, stole 2,
and 3rd. Houan died by airship
route to p Perry struck out, Aka
singled, stole 2, and Lorenzo walk
ed, filling bases. With two down
and bases full the prospects for
scoring seemed a cinch, but Fu-
tardo did the fanning stunt which
finished them off with no run.

5th. Inning

Makaweli--Th- e visitors here be-

gan to bestir themselves. Kani bif-

fed a single and stole 2. Roposa
put a pretty fly to If. Huddy went
down and out p. to 1st, while Kru-
se put a single down the line, scor-
ing Kani. Costa couldn't stand the
prosperity, and'got busy with the
fan. One run.

Koloa Kuhlmann, was also
apparently troubled with the heat,
for he fanned. Girvin turkey
trotted to 1st, brazenly and inten-
tionally took" 2. and scored on
single by Kuwamoto. who had his
young life cut short in a desparate
effort to connect with the home
plate. Andrade flew to first. One
run.

6th. Inning

Makaweli This was another re-

cord half inning. Fernandes stop-ne- d

nieasurinir ribbon at Tst and
Kamoko struck out. Fassoth got a
free pass to 1st, stole 2, but was
cut short in his ambition to get
home b v a little fanning stunt
pulled oil by Aka, Futardo & Co.
No run.

On Friday afternoon. June 13th.
at three o'clock there will be a
Fair held in the grounds of Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Hyde Rice's home,
"Hale Nani," the object being
to raise money with which to buy
young peoples' books for the Li-

hue Library.
There will be on sale a pretty

assortment of daiutv fancy articles,
candies, salted nuts, flowers, ice-

cream in cornucopias, ice-te- a and
lemonade. Then, too, there Will
be some novel and interesting
surprises for both voting and old.

The committee in charge is Mrs.
Win. Hyde Rice, Dora Broadbent,
Catherine Coney, Mildred Hogr,
Edith Rice and Juliet Rice. It is
to be hoped that the five enter-
prising young girls who have
worked so hard to make this affair
a success will be amply rewarded.
No admission fee will be charged.
All are welcome.

Expert Cruin, Federal inspector
of wireless telegraph came up last
Friday and made a thorough in-

spection ol our local station. He
found it in an a number one con-
dition and was able to return to
Honolulu on Saturday's Kinati.

Koloa Antone Perry had evi-

dently checked up his accounts,
and found something coming, for he
started things with a three bagger,
which was the signal for much ex-

citement among the home fans.
This was two much for Aka who
fanned. Lorenzo got away with a
safe hit, scoring Perry, and manag-ed4o-do't-

gralul-larcen- y acr b;
stealing 2 and 3, later reaching
home on wild throw from catcher.
Two more outs in succession found
the home team better off by two
scores.

7th. Inning

Makaweli This entire inning
was played in about the shortest
time possible. The visiting team
put Kani forth only to be fanned
off the field, and as if the Koloa
battery was carrving out a well laid
scheme, both Roposa and Huddy
rapidly followed Kani, dying with
the same symptoms. No run.

Koloa As an act of retaliation,
the visitors sounded taps for Gir-
vin, 3 to I, closed their mit on a
pop fly by Kir.vamotu, while a play
from p to I, put Andrade among
the skeletons of otiier has-been- s.

No run.
8th. Inning.

Makaweli Kruse singled, stole
2, and got a, clearance for 3 in wild
throw, 2 to I. Then Costa and Fer-
nandes each in quick succession
went out at I, while Kaniako
plugged a safe hit, laterstealing 2.
Kruse should have weighed anchor
here, but he lingered, and when
later on Fassoth was walked, fill-

ing the bases, the visitors seemed
sure of at least one inn. However,
Oneha dispelled further hope in
that old time-wor- n comedy entitl-
ed "Fanning." No run.

Koloa Ilonan tanned, the next
up died en route to first and the
third followed suit, ending the
game in so far as the home team
was concerned, and there was little
hopes of the visitors winning with
the score of 5 to 2. No run.

9th. Inning

Makaweli The Visitors opened
with an out at I, but regained this
loss somewhat when Roposa slam-
med a two bagger to cf. He was
later advanced to 3, on balk and
with a man in smelling distance
of the home plate, the Koloa con-
tingent became audibly silent. Ex-
citement grew intense however,
when a single and a walk filled the
bases. Only one down and such
favorable conditions is a combina-
tion one can bet on, but a pop fly

and a strike-out- , left the poor fel-

lows stranded high and dry with no
means of defense. The game which
was an excellent one from the out-
set, thus came to a rather specta-
cular end with the scores standing
at 5 to 2 in favor of the home team.

Game began 2:20 p. m. ended
3:50 p. in. Umpire. Oliver. Scorer,
J. Tevcs. Hattcries: Costa and Aka,
Fassoth and Kruse.

Continued on page 6

He who would insist that ro
mancc is but a fancv, needs but to
go to the tranquil little village of
Wnnnea to be convinced that he
has cot a line on the wrong dope.
There, one will hear how a prettv
lass in her teens, after having con-
sented to be married within a few
honrs. hied herself t o parts un-
known, lea ving the would-b- e bride-
groom dumbfouudrd and her dis-
appearance shrouded in mystery.
The mystery was dispelled however
when on the following day officials
of the police department located
the female half ot the romance, and
with her, a handsome cavalier for
whom she made no attempt to con-
cern" h e r highest regards. The
couple were taken before the pro-
per official and on being asked
which of tl e men she preferred to
marry, answered: "I love Jack,
bu I want to marry Bill." And it
came to pass, that after a whole-
some supplv of fatherly advice as
to the proper conduct of intending
bri'des, the young lady was per-
mitted to "hunt". up her forlorn
'.'.Bill," who lost no time in bring-
ing about results which gave her
to him forever and ever, and for
better or for worse. The happy
couple spent their honeymoon at
the moving picture show in the
evening of the first day, where
societv overwhelmed them with
congratulations. They will make
their home in Waimea.

Governor Makes Clean Sweep

In Educational Depart-Me- nt

Affairs

Evidently attempting' to make
the best of af bad.bargin, Gover-
nor Frear'has made a clean swee'n
of the higher ups ill the depart
ment of education. Tint is, he has
accepted the resignation of Super-
intendent Willis T. Pope and of
Mrs. Wilcox, the remaining Oahu
Commissioner. Messrs. W.R. Far-ringto- n

and Hon. W. H. Rice, the
latter our own commissioner, were
by virtue of the expiration of their
appointments, already disconnect
ed with the department, but the
fact that the Kauai commissioner
has not been reappointed is con
clusive evidence that the governor
has no intention of doing so. This
attitude upon the part of the
governor is considered most un
fortunate as Mr. Rice is a man
who can speak on authority on
matters pertaining to school affairs,
and his untiring efforts toward
the best interests of the public
schools of the island, has gained
for him, the unstinted praise and
hearty of both teachers
and public alike. His services were
given willingly and painstakingly
to the cause and all must and do
freely admit that the highly satis-
factory condition of our public
school buildings and general tone
of progressiveness of our schools,
is due entirely to the watchfulness
of our commissioner, aided b y a
board of supervisors, whose mem-
bers worked in perfect harmony
with him. By yielding to his per
sonal feelings in this matter, and
thus depriving the people of Kauai
of one of so much value to their
progress, Governor Frear is taking
a mighty long step towardsustain-- i

n g that "public-be-damned- "

policy of his.
Judge Hofgaard, the veteran

Waimea merchant, has been men-
tioned as a possible successor to
Kauai's venerable commissioner.

M r. Rice retires from active
service with the aloha of every
teacher and resident of Kauai. In
stepping down and out, he leaves
a position with a reputation for
doing things which will be difficult
to maintain. Aloha to our dear
old retiring commissioner.

Homestead Celebrates Feast

The annual celebration of the
Feast of the Holy Ghost was held
at Homestead nst Sunday when
several hundred people gathered at
one of the pleasautest social meet-

ings of the season. The Lihue band
was there which added materially
to the accasiou. The band on its
r turn trip, stopped at the Lihue

The Mokihana Club held its
fi n a 1 meeting of the year on
Wednesday last when it read in
character, D'Anuunzies Francesca
Da Rimini, rendering it with much
spirit and intelligence.

Being also the animal meeting
new officers for the coining year
were elected as follows:

Miss Elsio Wilcox President
Mrs. Philip Rice Vice-Preside- nt

Miss K. Mclntyre Secretary
Miss M. de Bretteville Treasurer.
A somewhat novel policv was

adopted for the coming vear. A
subsidiary and parallel club, study
ing art open to the members of
the Mokihana Club, but meeting
every week, will prepare material
to oe presented more popularly to
the Mokihana club in its monthly
meetings. To give more variety
these art meetings will be alternat
ed by musical afternoons which
will be devoted to the study of the
leading gieat composer?.

Mrs. J. M. Lydgate, the out
going president made a brief re
tiring speech, in which she thank
ed the members for their hearty
cooperation in what had been an
ardeous but most profitable vear,
and called attention to the fact that
they had now completed eight vears
o f hariuouv and prosperity and
that such a record was significant
of the value of the club to the
general community as well as to
the members themselves.

Lihue Has Newly Organized

Social Club and Calls

It "O'u" Club

social club was formally or- -

gauized in Lihue recently, officers
iiiJd' comjuittes 'being dAily'ap-poi- u

tell .Tr"- - -- '&. a

The name committee after con
sidering a large number of very
appropriate names has finally de-

cided the club shall be .named
the "O'u" Club; the meaning of
which is known to members alone.

Officers consist of a President,
Treasurer and Secretary.

Miss Jordan heads the amuse
ment committee, while Miss Day
is chairman o f the refreshment
committee, both these ladies being
ably assisted by a bevy of accom
plished members whose ability in
their respective branches is well
known in Lihue.

Monthly club meetings will be
held to take the form of dances on
outings as the committee on amuse-
ments shall decide. More ela-
borate balls will be given semi-
annually.

As the club boasts of 21 mem
bers a fairly successful start is as
sured.

The new Coterie has Tiik G.ui-dh- n

Island's best wishes for every
success; and prophesy some gay
old times ahead. It would seem
that some very pleasant exchange
of visits might be arranged be-

tween this club and a like or-
ganization on the 'other side' thus
occasionally bringing together the
Coteries' of both sides of the is-

land.

Mrs, Chas. A. Rice Entertains

A delightful reception in honor
of Mrs. Scott was given by Mrs.
Charles Atwood Rice at her beauti-
ful home at Kalapaki last Friday
afternoon.

Swimming was one of the
pleasant features of the entertain
ment and many of the guests en
joyed this most refreshing of past- -

tunes, while the remainder sat on
the lawn and lanai watching the
fun among the bathers and
nibbling candy and salted nuts
which were conveniently at hand.

The front room w as most
artistically decorated i n golden
coreopsis and yellow day lilies,
while a gteat jardiniere of shasta
daisies setting on a stand by them-
selves were a feast for all eyes.

Delicious refreshments were
served and every one felt that she
owed her charming hostess a most
enjoyable afternoon.

park' and favored the baseball
people with scvrral chove selec
tions, which w ere appreciated
very much indeed.

Rumors which spread rapidly
throughout Lihue Saturday and
Sunday morning, to the effect that
Manager Glaisyer and Captain
Aiiana ot tne Lihue baseball leani
had resigned their positions, caus-
ed many to express their opinions
in no uncertain manner as to the
wisdom of supporting a baseball
team headed by such craticallv in-
clined leaders. It was reported .
early Sunday morning that the Li-
hue team would not play, but the
fans turned out in full, and at the
appointed time, all were on hand
as usual, except Dr. Glaisyer who,
though present, remained in his
car. Willie Ellis played in the role
of captain for the game after which
a meeting was called and after
much discussion, the resignation
of Dr Glaisyer as manager, was
accepted and Charlie Rice was
elected to the position. Ahana's
explanations were accepted and he
was reappointed to the captaincy
of the team.

In view o f the circumstances
concering his resignation on such
short notice, Dr. Glaisyer has been
requested to state in a brief article-t-

this paper, his reasons for re-
signing, and thisstatement appears
in the letter below:
Editor Gakdisn Island

In answer to your enquiries and
to obviate any misunderstanding
I would state that there has been
no dissension in the Lihue Base-
ball team.

The only reason for my resigna-
tion is due to a lack of interest in
the team of the players, as evi
denced by not coming out to
practice.

Since commencing practice i n
March there has never once been a
full complement of infielders and
out-fielde- rs there.

The.,;iisualinum.ber o int f'o r;".
practicc'Msrfoirr-torsix- .' 'I he hours
for practice are supposed to be
from 4:30 i ji. We never have
started earlier than 5 to 5:30.
Believeing that some one could do
better to get the boys out than this
I tendered my resignation.

We have good material but not
cood enough to beat without
practice, other teams that are
religouslv practicing regularly.

I believe that with Mr. C. A.
Rice as manager Lihue will have a
winning team and anything that I
can do to help them along I will
do gladly.

A R. Glaisykr.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

The following passengers arriv-- .
ed on the Kinau last Wednesday
morning:

Geo. Bertram, E. Booglin, C.
W. Spitz, Mrs. M. Kealoha, Miss
Kealoha, Miss G. Pepper, G.
Smally, W. II. Stewart, Mrs. Ko-dak-

O. Spaulding, A. F. Cooke,
Rev. II. Judd, Miss E. Poaha,
Mrs. R. Pokipala, E. D.v Fainter,
Mrs. S. Kaya, S, Mitsue, and 43
deck passengers.

Grand Jury Meets July 7th.

The July Teim of the Circuit
Court will open July 2nd. As the
4th of July holiday comes two days
later, the opening week o f the
term will be devoted to matters
that do not require a jury and the
grand jury will not meet untill
Monday July 7th. and the trial
jury will begin work Wednesday
July 9th.

i

Tumbled From Store Building

While working on a n a r r ow
scaffolding last Tuesday, a carpen-
ter working o n the new Lihue
store building, lost his footing and
fell to the ground, a distance of
nearh twenty feet. He was pick-
et! up and taken to the Lihue hos-
pital where on examination, it was
learned that no serious injury had
been sustained, and within a few
days will be able to resume
work.

Supervisor W. D. McBryde, ac-
companied by Miss McClyinont of
the Kalaheo school, passed through
the count) seat last Monday morn-
ing en routo to the Kealia school,
where they spent the day in view-
ing the work of this splendid


